1. Call to Order

2. Opening Business
   a. Attendance
   b. Pledge of Allegiance
   c. Moment of Silence
   d. Guest Welcome and Introduction

   Joshua Hunt, Kristina Bills, Executive Officers (Vice Presidents/ Diversity Team), Students, Multicultural Office Members

3. Approvals
   a. Agenda
      
      Motion: Tribe
      Second: Garner
      Agenda Approved
   b. Minutes from November 19
      
      Motion to Table Minutes to Next Meeting
      Motion: Eschler
      Second: Spaulding
      Motion Approved

4. Officer Reports
   a. WSUSA Senate President – Brady Harris
   b. WSUSA President- Andrew Gardiner
      
      Holiday Party: Dec. 1st @ Alumni Center 5-7 (bring a $5 gift)
   c. WSU Vice President for Student Affairs- Jan Winniford
      
      Nothing to Report
   d. WSUSA Senate Advisor – Aaron Newman
      
      Nothing to Report

5. Issues Forum
   a. Issues Forum & Announcements
      
      i. Members of the public have the opportunity to directly address the Student Senate on any item of interest to WSU and the university community at large, whether or not it is an item noticed on this agenda. Unless otherwise determined by the Senate, each person is limited to five minutes.

      Note: The Student Senate does not regularly involve themselves in personnel issues at the University. Please discuss any concerns you may have regarding university personnel directly with the Senate President or Advisor for consideration.

      Motion: Mullins
      Second: Eastes
      Forum Opened

      A) Leadership Training November 30th from 2-3pm, please inform Constituents (more info on website)

      B) Left Handed Desks Missing in Certain Classrooms

      Action: Inform Facilities Management of the Room Number
Motion: Eschler
Second: Spaulding
Forum Closed

Announcement: Tasty Thursday @ 11-2 (Last Thursday of the Month) text MSC to 469-579-2390 to receive texts about Multicultural Center events

6. Special Business
   a. WSUSA Diversity and Unity Vice President candidate ratification: Joshua Hunt
      Question and Answer
      Motion to Close Session for 10 Minutes
      Motion: Eschler
      Second: Tribe
      Session Closed
      Discussion among the Senate
      Ballots Passed and Returned
      Motion for 2 Minute Recess
      Motion: Eschler
      Second: Eastes
      Yea: 15  Nay: 0  Abstention: 1
   b. Naming of the addition to the C. William Stromberg Complex
      Proposed Name: C. William Stromberg Complex for Health Education and Wellness
      Hand Vote: Yea: 10  Nay: 3  Abstention: 3
   c. Joint Declaration thanking President F. Ann Millner
      Move to Previous Question
      Motion: Eschler
      Second: Comer
      Role Call Vote: 16 to 0
      Declaration Passes
   d. Formation of the Ad-Hoc Committee on WSUSA Elections
      Comer, Garn, Henry, Mullins, Garner, Tribe
      Motion to Vote without Discussion
      Motion: Garner
      Second: Felix
      Move to Vote
      Motion to Amend Rules to a Hand Vote (Section C Item # 6)
      Motion: Glover
      Second: Spaulding
      Rule Suspended
      Vote on Sen. Tribe Y: 6, Comer: 5, Mullins: 6
      Revote: Mullins: 8, Tribe: 8
      Mullins and Tribe are Co-Chairs
7. Old Business
8. New Business
9. Committee Reports
   a. Internal Affairs Committee
      i. Campus Committee Reports
      ii. WSUSA Supreme Court request for review of the WSUSA Governing Documents In Progress
      iii. Senate PR Campaign Going Good
      iv. Social Media Campaign
      v. WSUSA Elections Review
         1. Campaign Spending Limits
         2. Tie Breakers
      vi. “Full Time Student” Election Rule
      vii. Issues with Lights A2/D Events Center/ 24 Hr. Plaza Lights, Clarification Made (Take Care over Break)
   b. Student Affairs Committee
      i. Campus Committee Reports
      ii. Senate Tables: Done for the Semester
      iii. Wildcard Benefits for Spouses: Project for Break
      iv. “Provided by Student Fees” Graphic Design Competition: 3 Submissions, Extend It
      v. Extended Food Hours in the Union: Re-evaluate, Eschler will Look into It
   c. Academic Affairs Committee
      i. Campus Committee Reports
      ii. Developmental Math Program & International Students Issues: Look @ Over Break
      iii. E-Book & Testing Center Issues: No News
      v. Extended Library Hours: No News
      vi. Not Enough Study Rooms in the Science Building: Resolved
   d. Campus and Community Affairs Committee
      i. Campus Committee Reports
      ii. WSUSA Today: ASAP
      iii. Issues with the Shuttle Buses - Hand holds: Taken Care of Over the Break
      iv. WSU Fight Song Standardization: Needs Votes On (Brady will Send out over the Break)
      v. Stop Sign by the Dorms: Resolved
      vi. Cross Walk by Tennis Courts: Ben will Follow Up
      vii. Smoke Free Campus: SR020711-02: Part of Committee Reports (Will be Discussed in Faculty Senate)
      viii. Shuttle Hours (after 8:30 PM)
      ix. Shuttle Service to Davis: Headed by Senator Mullins (Talk to Registrar/Survey)
         Note: Parking Issues- Residential Visitors Parking, “Efficient” Parking Spots
         Note: Groundbreaking for the Gym- Tomorrow (moved to Work Session)
   e. Special Projects
      i. Festival of Trees – “A Wildcat Wonderland”
10. Adjournment

*Note: There will be a Senate Work Session immediately following the Senate Meeting.*